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 The tremendous growth in equity trading over the past few years, fueled largely 
by the burgeoning assets of institutional investors such as mutual and pension funds, 
security, stockjobbers, banks, insurance agents and other enterprises, has created a 
renewed interest in the measurement and management of trading cost. Relative to 
ordinary investor, the institution investor processing a large block asset transacts the 
asset, and this transaction will make the unilateral change of asset price, which means 
market impact cost. Such cost usually associated with the execution of investment 
strategies, and they can have a substantial impact on investment performance. The 
typical institutional investor’s trades are so large, they are almost always broken up 
into smaller trades executed over four trading days or more. And the cost savings 
from the optimal strategies can be substantial. 
    Since institutional investors occupy a predominant position in the equity trading 
process, the literature has paid much attention on the impact of institutional trading on 
stock prices. And we want to derive an optimal liquidation strategies for large block 
trades, then we can minimize the trade cost, and maximize earnings.   
    In the paper, we summarize the findings of recent literature on price impact cost. 
Using the permanent impact cost and instantaneous impact cost that have been 
calculated in the paper, we study the problem of optimal liquidation strategies. The 
analysis of sensitivity suggests that the optimal liquidation strategies are determined 
by risk reference, volatility of market price and market impact cost. After taking the 
new market information into the strategy, we find the dynamic strategy is better than  
the static best strategy. 
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本 小化，利润 大化。 
1.2 文献综述 
1.2.1 市场冲击成本研究综述 
美国市场的 Value-Line 基金在 1965~1986 年间的年均账面收益超过市场平



















法，并依此分析美国证券市场的流动性。Chan and Lakonishok[8]使用 1986－1988
年 37 个大型货币基金公司的交易数据测算出的买入平均市场冲击成本为 34 个




个基点，卖出市场冲击成本为－35 个基点。Chan and Lakonishok[10]利用 Nasdaq
市场的股票数据测算出的买入的总交易成本大约在 49－123 个基点，卖出的总
交易成本大约在 55－143 个基点，其中平均固定交易成本占总交易成本的 40％。
该研究表明价格冲击成本和机构投资者的投资风格密切相关。Domowitz et al. [15]
利用 42 个国家 1996－2001 年的数据，测算出的平均执行成本 低为法国 30 个
基点，韩国 138 个基点。该研究同时表明市场冲击成本受股票的市值、波动率
等因素影响。Chiyachantana et al. [12]利用 1997－2001 年 37 个国家的市场数据研
究了机构投资者的价格冲击大约在 31－45 个基点波动。该研究表明市场冲击成
本受不同国家、不同公司和指令提交策略等因素影响。Smith et al. [41]使用多伦


























Shreve and Soner[40]运用随机 优控制理论研究了带有交易费用的 优投资

















Hisata and Yamai[25]，Dubil[17]引入了内生变现时间，在头寸变现期的 VAR




































有交易费用的 n 个风险证券的 优投资策略问题，建立了带有交易费用的证券
投资 优控制问题的数学模型，推导了交易策略有限和交易策略无限两种情况
下 优值函数的偏微分方程，并给出了 优控制问题值函数的证券投资 优策
略。 
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